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tielabour betwccn tho Christians of l3ritain and
o Anieriua for the regeneration and the clevation of

the Turkish people; un alliance that offers tlîem a
Froin a Thànkegivittg Serion by ilie Rev. Jolin Thoinion, D.V. security again8t Russian agression more durable by

or New 'York. far, and more higliy to be prized, than that of traincd
and disciplined armies, though well found in ail tho

BRIUTISHI AND AMERICAN ALLIANCE. miunitions of war. There is not, indeed, about these
Lookye or moentte tat rcû trct f ~ silent operation8, thé glare, and tbe romance, and
Lookye or moentte hat reù trct f cun-the pagcanty of war, but the resuit of sucîx opera-

try-tself a littie continent-siretching froin the tions will nlot bc disputed by those to whom the iecent
liediterruncan away eastward and northward te the elevation of the Sandwich Islanders is known. Is it
Caspian Sea. IL is the very licart of the Eastern 1not the phenomenon of the age, that while the united
hemisphiere; and in the kecping of an entcrprising armies of ]3ritain and France are engagcd in bloody
and ambitions people, it would bc the kcy te oneC'and flierco *confliet with the sworn aggressor upon
grand Eastern empire. With its lofty mountain' Turkish ]iberties, expendixig treasure and human Jife
ranges, ils broad axîd deep rivers, its fitr-scroehing to an extent wliich the wvorld lias seidom if cver seen,
and fertile plains, that country is destined te bie, eveix with the delerminaîjon te sacure freedoin for ail thiat
as the ruins of ancient splendeur testify tbat itlihns eastern land, the Christian Churches of Amierica
been, the abode and the nurspry of a nîighty people. slxould bc engaged coaqucring that land for Christ-
Tixere, lîowe'ýcr, dwell a slothful and efleminate race, ia instructîng and educating its- varions tribes and
nomiaally for the most part Christians, but in all people for the appreciation and improvement of the
tbîngs "1too superstitions," and, until laie ycars, liberties 'wbicb the allied armies are now endeavour.
ibolly surrendered te the cvii influences of an eccle- ing to secure for thei ?
siastico-political despotisin. The Greek Church, ofi If it be rcmeýmbered that the Russian Eraperor
which net only -within bis owa territories, but aise claims the proîclorate of tbe whole Grock Church7ivithin those of other and dissimilar nations, the llus- and that the refusai of Turkey t0 *accede te tbis
sian Exapuror clainîs te be regarded as the Hecad and claim was the grolind of the present disastrous con-
Protector, is the prevalent Clxureli thcre. The Grock, flict, whlo tan fail te sep that every meinber of that
the Turk, tue Muscovite, the Rurds, dwvell there amid Church,dcelivered froin ils souiless and debasing su-
scenès of ever-recurring strife and contention. Thrprttos and joined-to, the Protestant comrnunity,
and anxongst these tribes and peoples, American men nowv fully organized and amply secured in.the posses-
-mea of God-men, with the weapens of truth and sien of ahl rights and immuilies, is jnst se ranch
love-mca, with bcarts big, and bold, and ail-cm- subtracted J'roma the moral territory to, whieh thc un-
bracing, have planted anew the vine of Gospel doc- 'just dernds of Russla extend. If it be keptin view
trine, fresli frei God's own Word, and blessed, and ta bswi savacn ibms soihn
abuadant above ail expeclatiens, are the fruits which aty bi d work its dvaagt est ais nwingh
are being gathered there. Ainiost the entire conrabpiid n th f ils , ulaed subesy onow i theblnste Turkey, and is gubject to Turkish rule ; and pryoidence dofb G o plaeso ben ail bcaved
but te* the zeal, and faillifuiness, and piety of Amer- the Word of God ia bis band, that the Christians of
ican missionaries, Turkish antipatby te Bible Jloctrine America have commenced a werk which wilI, with
lias been, ia the providence of God, compelled te GGeds blessing, Et thep'eople'of that gloribus land for
yield, and must Yield yet more, for the law that pro- preserving a .nd mnaitaiainig their own iigbls, and
niounces death upon the convert froui Mohammedan- wbich will place the cope-stone of peace and tran-
isml, ?11u81 bc rcpcaied, evea as lias the law of excora- quility upon a work 'whose foundations bave indced
Municalion, with ail its pains and penalties, against been bathed in blood ; and then from Ibat veryI )and,
cvery convert, froni a lifeless superstition te the life se near te the cradle of the hunian fàaxily, and itseif

.and invigorating pewer of atruly Christian pofession. the first. resting-l.ac of undefileèd religion, shaîl ge
The labeurs of our missienaries ia the Turkishi forth tthe trùe light,',both aimong the barbarie tribes

dominions, and the success with wvhicb, 'with God's of the nerth, and souli,. and east. 'The mouatain
bles.sing, they bave been attended, have attracted te- of the Lord's bouse shall be established upon the
wards tbem the attention not only of the Blritish tops of the mouatâlpe.' This migliiy énginecring
Chiurches, but ofBritisb statesmen. In a speech dc- work, ina which the Churchès of Ameficia and of
livcrcd in the lBeuse ofLords, 11111e more than a year Éritain are xjow happiiy engaged, ie indeed 1 adying
ago, the Earl of Shaftesbury most henourably testi- up of the River Eupbratcs, that the way, of the King3
ficd t.o the great change ini Turkey, inchoated by the of the. East may be preparcd.'
inissionaries firn ibec Americau Chiurces-s"p6k of1 Thanks be te God that lie gave to Americàn Clrii-

their ible dstribu iliteir lâtgè tiact-printixig îîais ibhe piesêieè 6f tbàt la:d aà îgn an .,t-
ôperatious.iind their zealis and effêctàre evangelisiti g IIiYor êàngèl*istic labeur, for it le the key of

ibxr; nd by the assembled peerage of Britain, i id Eiâitern hémisphere. *Thanks be to God for
the accotints of tbis great moral. conflict in the. Egst, thé succcss.that bas. attended t1heir efforts. Ma tLh&at
mjtged, hy ôùr own brèllrn, %kere r'cèived-o, not success lie an incitemént ié.lncr-eaed*.iiberaii, 'and

wihjealousy nor w,.th 'fieiri" spcn 'It î temore ne t' 'n 'à* tua!àtéxraye. TUâÏiksbo
uafèegad gladness of beart. ïé Golai& o ttid v-'iiible efia'iiè bÏiWeéh *1k

.The effect ofthxs too.upon the Blritish Churches, it Christians of America and the 'Chriàtià.ns ofrtan
ij..equal.y pleasing té coaxemplate. Beçoènising.the been all thati8 noble and -good on thio side of
,whole land ai alieaùy ôccîiiied aùd iîaàTouil1 cuill- th Atiaui ùd l ïÈàtis nrobié*ù'e 1hotêrly on
ysÏýte Ôùr.ôixrA eiican Wîsisoüxaiiis, teijy îeoughjtiej JEt-ah -éT-l« fié ôf 1OýiiùïâaiJWd '%t-n
ji intcffe Ï.ith. tbehv ÔliatZbohs by the estkbulli-' alliace tbatw*ilf bàffi the ýix'trlgnem of -reýregefa1
their ofica i kixén âjoù ïs b*hè foiio rd, tiximen--.?that wi.pî4io.,ilenoe the.malicio-ns saigntbi eo aiîéù j*rganisathéfnton s, àn resolve - yinasctyt 1 of the more politici.n, and.that will crush x.ano
aid our brethrën ia àtl tuxtier eztena'm,ilg' rTà..tmneùtiy.t e wi4o tonin w
beurs. The societywas'formed ùdisnJ ao'sly'teýi îcn î ilitof «vèrmàt él'ât*itup't-
pursuing ils heneurable and noble course. And thu nsthe other, and to plunge the tonationis ixito te
la thore in operation an allanze in lieart and li ac- , horrors of a mu4 derous snd disgraceful var.


